JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
JEA 1T06 - TRANSPORTATION
[u- bit #19200286]
2210-1-6
04:00:13 1) passenger train
-04:01:04
04:01:08
runbys
-04:01:26
04:01:30
runbys - CU wheels
-04:01:58
04:02:03
slow runbys
-04:03:27
04:03:30
runby
-04:03:39

(N) RR: Runbys - Steam
-Night -3-

04:03:42 2) locomotive #3527 runby - passenger
-04:03:55

(N) RR: Steam - Night
-1-

04:03:58 4) various trains
Steam
-04:07:14 <some images repeated from above>

(N) RR: Runbys -

04:07:18 5) sunset
-04:07:33

Night -2(N) Ships: Sailing
Multi-Masted -2<film more
decomposed
after transfer>

04:07:38 6) view from ship of rough ocean, prow included in shot,
-04:07:56 man on board steering

(N) Ships: Sailing
Multi-Masted -2-

2210-2-2
04:07:58 1) CU head on view of moving train #60
-04:08:40

(N) RR: Runbys Steam - Night -2[section]

04:08:44 2) view of rough ocean through ropes of ship
-04:08:57

(N) Ships: Sailing
Multi-Masted -2-

2210-3-1
04:09:02 1) steam locomotive - conductors - night/day
-04:09:59

(N) RR: Runbys - Steam
- Night -2-

JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
1T06 -22210-4-4
04:10:02 1) train with locomotive - slow runby - day
-04:10:14

(N) RR: Runbys -Steam

04:10:17 2) early locomotives - “Baltimore And Ohio 25”, “New York
-04:11:30 #999 and #836” - day / passenger train runbys - night

(N) RR: Runbys Steam - Night -2-

04:11:33 3) views of ocean - man on top of mast looking out
-04:11:57
04:12:00 4) sailors hoisting sails on four-masted ship - MLSs of ship -04:15:35 sailor at steering wheel (1950s?)

Night -1-

(N) Ships: Views From
(N) Ships: Sailing Multi-Masted -2-

210-5-1
04:15:36 1) scenics from POV of train through mountains - statue
-04:19:49 [Pathe Play] <some rolling frame lines> <some decomp>

04:20:03
-04:30:05

(N) Colorado: Pre 1915
“Places Of Interest
In Colorado”
[film decomposed
more after transfer]

film about efficient control of traffic in city of Detroit, Michigan (S) “Detroit Transit”
street scenes, cars, trucks, pedestrians including African-Americans,
<P.A. -Q-4-G>
many street signs, highways, policemen in cars and on motorcycles
[color]
(1957)
[sound-narration]

